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A note to visitors
We are delighted to have you with us this morning to
receive the Lord’s gifts of forgiveness, life and salva-
tion. Please stay for a cup of tea or coffee after the
service.

Holy Communion
We believe  that  in  the Lord’s  Supper, we eat  and
drink the true body and blood of Jesus in and with
the  bread  and  the  wine,  according  to  Jesus’  own
words. We also believe that those who participate in
Holy  Communion  in  a  particular  congregation
should be in agreement in the confession of the faith.



Therefore, we ask that only those who are instruc-
ted in the Lutheran Confessions and are under our
pastor’s  spiritual  care come forward to receive the
Lord’s Supper. 

If  you  are  visiting  us  and  wish  to  receive  the
Lord’s Supper, please speak to the pastor  before the
service. Everyone is welcome to come forward to re-
ceive a blessing.

Our teaching on this matter is explained in more
detail  in  the  little  leaflet,  ‘Why  Closed  Commu-
nion?’, which is available at the back of the church.

Thank you for honouring our beliefs.

Explanation of Symbols:

C Congregation
L Liturgist (ordained or lay)
✠ You may make the sign of the cross in remem-

brance of your baptism.
❖ You may bow at this point as a sign of rever-

ence.

Divine Service Booklet

Hymns: 564, 821

Introit (Ps. 47:1–2, 5, 8; antiphon: Acts 1:11)

L Men of | Galilee,*
why do you stand looking into heaven? 
Alle- | luia.

This Jesus, who was taken up from you 
into | heaven,*

will come in the same way as you saw him
go into heaven. Alle- | luia.

C Clap your hands, all | peoples!*
Shout to God with loud | songs of joy!

L For the LORD, the Most High, is | to be 
feared,*

a great king over | all the earth.
C God has gone up | with a shout,*

the LORD with the sound of a | trumpet.
L God reigns over the | nations;*

God sits on his | holy throne.
C❖Glory be to the Father and | to the Son*

and to the Holy  | Spirit,
as it was in the be- | ginning,*

is now, and will be forever. | Amen.
L Men of | Galilee,*

why do you stand looking into heaven? 
Alle- | luia.

C This Jesus, who was taken up from you 
into | heaven,*

will come in the same way as you saw 
him go into heaven. Alle- | luia.

Collect of the Day
Almighty God,  as  Your only-begotten Son,  our
Lord Jesus Christ, ascended into the heavens, so



grant that we also ascend in heart and mind and
continually dwell there with Him, who lives and
reigns with You and the Holy Spirit,  one God,
now and forever. Amen. 

Old Testament Reading—2 Kings 2:5–15

Psalmody: Psalm 110
L 1 The LORD says to my Lord:“Sit at my | right 

hand,*
until I make your enemies your | footstool.”

C 2 The LORD sends forth from Zion your 
mighty | sceptre.*

Rule in the midst of your | enemies!
L 3 Your people will offer themselves freely on 

the day of your power, in holy | garments;*
from the womb of the morning, the dew of
your youth | will be yours.

C 4 The LORD has sworn and will 
not | change his mind,*

“You are a priest forever after the 
order of Mel- | chizedek.”

L 5 The Lord is at your | right hand;*
he will shatter kings on the day | of his 
wrath.

C 6He will execute judgement among the 
nations, filling them with | corpses;*

he will shatter chiefs over the | wide 
earth.

L 7 He will drink from the brook | by the way;*
therefore he will lift | up his head.

C❖Glory be to the Father, and | to the Son,*
and to the Holy | Spirit;

as it was in the be- | ginning,*
is now, and will be forever. | Amen.

L The LORD says to my Lord:“Sit at my | right 
hand,*

until I make your enemies your | footstool.”

Second Reading—Acts 1:1–11

Alleluia Verse (Ps. 47:5; 68:18a)

Gospel Reading—Luke 24:44–53



IN OUR PRAYERS

Candidates for Baptism and Confirmation
Sindija, Nicola (baptism); Richard, Annabelle, 
Calvin, Daniel (confirmation)
Members
Christine & family of †Philippa; Ron; Barbara; 
Frank; Anne
Family of members
Diana (old age); Alex, Sarah & family; Doris (old 
age)
Friends of members
Ilse Kelly (old age); Trevor (unemployed); Claire 
and Phil (health); Helen Kriewaldt (stroke, breast 
cancer); Johann Wiebusch (CP); Phil & Karen 
(depression); Rob (depression); Debra (depression);
Ray, Doreen & family (cancer); David Webb 
(cancer); Bob Waters (cancer); Ronnie (cancer); 
Sue (cancer); Sally (health); Leanne (health); Gina 
& family
ELCE
Christ Lutheran Church; Prs. Ehlers & Kriger; 
Christa Jeynes (broken hip); Pr. McNally (cancer); 
Pr. Fry (health)
The Church of God
Lutheran Church in Korea; Fareham Community 
Church; Lutherans in Africa, Pr. James May; Pr. 
Roger Jones (stroke)


